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GIGANTIC PUN

T00ESTROYMANY

FREIGHTERS OUT

AirolllllXd TO WASHINGTON'

TIMES

hc.nl Service OlSriale

Out Gigantic CoHnplraiy lit Re.

kimy Fn'lMlitT Clearing America

rr England awl Frar Hays a

N(uiMiir Report 4 Mllrlal" Ktpm

Kmbtllotu Will Startle Ihe World

I nluil Press Service
WAHIIINGTON. I. 0., July 1$,

liulnj'K Untie of the Washington
Time nioimt Hint tho secret service
ntHrliiU of Wellington have dlcov-irc- il

ii gigantic conspiracy to destroy
(ti'lslil'Ti. leaving Hilt country for
Kngland ami Franco.

T!ii report states Hint I ho "m-cr-

crOiK official are wltlt
ixillrii olttrlnln In Eastern inn! South-ir- n

ill Ifn In an effort to uncover a
kIkriiiIc conspiracy (o destroy freight-
ing oc clearing America for Kin-hu-

nnrt France, Official expect
tartllng revelations which will ur-pr-

tlm world,
"Federal official do not connect n

letter which threatened boat, recent-
ly printed In a Now Orleans paper
wlili the conspiracy, and Ii Is sot
known whether Holt wu connected
ulth the conspiracy or not." '

OLD PIONEER

PASSES AWAY

MILS. REBECCA JAXK PRATT, HO.

TEL KEEPER AT KKXO MANY

YEARS AGO, DIES IX THIH OITV

SUNDAY XK1HT

Mm. Itebocca Jane Pratt died at
IS. 4 ft Sunday morning at the homo

f her daughter, Mrs. Henry Stout, lu
(III city, 8ho wa bora November 16,
1844. Funeral arrangements were
completed yeatordar, and the funeral
Mat hold thU afternoon at t o'clock
ia the Keno cemetery,

Mr. !ratt waa one of the moat
familiar figures In the early blitory
of thin county, being here many yearn
bfforo railroad were thought of. She
formerly conducted the hotol at Keno,
whore the atage line made Ita head-inmrte-

and waa alwaya known for
her minny countenance and habit of
looking on the brighter aide of life.
"he waa an adept at tolling funny
Morlea, nd the atage driven and
iravolora 'over tho old route to Klsra-M- h

Valla all romember her well.
Ilealdea Mri. Stout, ahe leave an-oili- er

daughter, Mrs, Sam Padgett of
Keno.

TWO INJURED

IN A RUNAWAY

Mm. Cravena of Klamath Fall and!
her mother, Mra. Qiven or California,
who la here vMtlag her daughter,
wero thrown from a buggy on the
Midland road Saturday afternoon
when tho team became frightened at
'I motor cycle. Medical attention waa
immediately called, and Mra. (liven,
who la aged, waa found Injured the
worn.

Hbe la eufferlag from a bad scalp
wound, an Injured aplne and a badly
twisted ankle, Mra. Orarea'a face
waa badly scratched from betai drag.

d along the road, hut la reported
not seriously Injured, Mrs. aiven
waa reported doing nleely tala morn-"i- k

by Dr, Jokasoa, deaplte her age
ond the nature of the aeeWeat' They
were taken ia tk flnw mrk. aiiii.! . . T T
no wuia- -

d v t

imarrsagaca;

SINNOTT BOOSTS

K.F. IN PORTLAND

INTERVIEW IX TCLIXiHAM TELLS THE SCREEN
or tiii: m:i:dh ok klamath
nHI.NTV MAYS TMIH IH DAIRY

! country

"People lii Kliiinnlli KhIU miy that
Portland U the pluco whom they
vUh to initio and they want n mil
road no in to bring thin about," ays
CcngroMinan N, J. Hlunntl, who line
Jiut returned from Klamath Fall,

y tho Portliwid Telegram.
"They arc-- anxious to get rail

and prefer that they bo con-

nected by way of llend. At present
hey must ahlp In from Hmi Fran-cIhc-

and they complain Hint the
freight rlin tire no moth Iiik awful.
Klamath Falln peopln hope that the
Cortland Chamber of Commerce, In
purtlrnliir, will do what It can to
hrlnit n mllrond Into Hint country.
At prenent Klamnlh Fall In almoxt
cut off from I'nrtland. It In In my
dUtrlct, yet It taken mo twonty-elx- bt

boura of coiitlniioun tratel from my
home nt The Dnlleit lo reach Klamath
Fnlln, I takn a train at 4 p. m. at
The Dalit' for I'ortland, then at 8:lfi
I leave for Klamath Kalln. and Jut
twenty-fou- r bourn later of unbroken
tinvel reach my dntlnatlon. --ThU
Klvea im)iii Idea- - or the time and io

Involved In renehliiR Klamath
I'nIU at prenent.

"Thero In no doubt but ubat Klam-
ath KmIIh m l tho great dairy coun-
try of the future. It U a section of
Immonae reaourcea. Tho aovcrnment
project there now Irrlnaten 40,000
acren, and eventually will Irrigate
IftO.OOO acre. Thero are 80,000,000
feet of timber down there. If Klam-
ath Fall wero connected with Itcnd
tho trip from I'ortland could be made
In n few houra."

MULLEN IS SENT

TO STATE ASYLUM

roilMKIII.V OF KLAMATH FAUX.

WAH A FAMOUS UMYF.R8ITY

KOOTHA M.Kit, CAM.KD 'lltOX

FOOT"

8AI.KM. July IS. Fred Mullen.
of Klamath Fall, footbalfand track
star of tho University of Oregon from
1900 to 1909, waa committed to tho
Oregon atato hospital Saturday from
Multnomah county. Injuries received
during n football game aro bolioved
to have lod to Mullen' mental break- -

down.
Mullen, during his eollogo dnya,

was familiarly known aa "Iron Foot"
nnd "Khaki," nnd was without poor
In tho Northwest colleglato football
circles aa a punter. He was captain
of Oregon in 1900, In which year ho
was graduated from that Institution.

Mullen also had fow equala aa a
pole vaulter, and was an expert rifle
ahot.

TRIBAL COUNCIL

ASKS 51,000,0

IXDIAXH CLOHH FOURTH HATUIt- -

IJAV FltKKit MAKKH ADDHK8H,

HKBOI.UTIOXH IlKLATK TO

HOUNADARIKH, KTO

(Herald Special Hervlce)

FORT KLAMATH, July H. In- -

coworated In a body of resolutions
read before 'the Tribal Council at the
close of, the Indian' Fourth celebra-
tion waa n resolution addressed (o the
India commission and Secretary of
tho Interior requeatlng a million dot
lar loan for the purpose of buying
machinery aad lacrewlng their herds.

(Ooatlaued m page
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At Nnrnll Cot KUmoth Would Heture

I Wonderful Amount of Advertising

til Son Kranciaco Kapoaltloa and

Older I'lncee. Would lie flood for

.Many Venn Hervlce Matter Takes

I'll Willi Aly.

(llrriilil MhhM
HAN FHANCIHCO, July 12. At a

ery small com, Klamath Falls,
Kliimath county and tho Klamath rec-
lamation project can noiiio
great adtertUliig of tho mom effective
lpe motion pictured taken In Klam
ath, and Mhown by the United 8tntea
reclamation scnlco In lecturo work
nt tho Liberal Art Talaco at tho
expnntlon, nnd-I- n lectures through-
out the United States for years to
route, nltb rv tlupllcato set belonging
to Klamath county, which can bo
Hhown lu tho Oregon building daily
during tbn remainder of the exposi
tion, and for years afterwards nt
thcatern, land hIiowh nnd every other
place whore tho opportunity Is open.

Htntlfttlclan C. J, lllanchard or tho
reclamtaion sort Ico Is n firm believer
In tho wonderful vnluo of the motion
pictures from an advertising stand-
point, an ho secured films on a dozen
projects limt year, and has crowded
bouses whenever and wherever tho
mo v leu are exhibited. Ho believes
Klamath' noxslbllltle should bo ex-

ploited In tblR way, and toward that
end ho linn taken tho matter up with
PrcHldcnl Abel Ady of the Klamath
Water Users Association.

"II. T. Cowling, tho official
of tho reclamation norvlco.

will soon bo near tho Klamath coun
try, nnd If Hiiltablo arrangements can
bo made, wo would llko to havo him
lllm that undeveloped wonderland,"
snld Mr. lllanchard. "Mr. Cowllnir
Is tho best man the scrvlco could se
cure for tho picture end. and bo is a
matter in this respect, both for still
pictures to bo used m slides, and for
filming.

"There Is n small balance In tho
reclamation fund that could be used
toward this expense, If tho water
users, tho Chamber of Commerce or
other Klamath organisations or Indi
viduals will provide tho romaindor,
which would not bo in excess of I2r,0.
From the film wo would mnko two
duplicate sets, each of 1,000 feet In
length; ono to belong to Klamath,
tbn other to tho reclamation service.
to bo used hero during the exposition
nnd nftorwnrds In lectures In all parts
of tho United States.

"Such u filming would tend to show
Klamnth'a resources In timber, scenic
wonders, in farming, stock raising,
otc. Wo could Include vlewa of the
Eighth Wonder of the World, Crater
Lake, which to date has never been
fltmed, nnd show vlewa of Upper
Klamath Lake resorts and the Wood
River country, aa well as the thriv-
ing farming district under the Klam-
ath project. Now. while the crons
nro growing and tho weather Is Ideal,
Is the proper time to take this Mm.

"Last year about twelve nrolecta
were Aimed on this basis
and all are well pleased with the re- -
suits, which aro still being attained
whenever the films are shown." eon.
clddod.Dlanchard. "The sets for the
different projects aro being used In
motion . nlcturo theaters, at land
bo,wji and In many other waya, al-

ways, returning to tho county owning
ltm tlrllllA tllA 0nVAnMAM,a illtma.

have .been used In thousands of lec
tures all over the nation.'!

Aa a permanent advertising feature
the motion pictures of actual eoadi-tlon- a

la Klamath county are of Ines
timable yalue, The coat of securing
such a reel, through this
method is extremely low, and onoe
tho dim la secured, It can be used la
nubllclty work for years to come.
Tno.motlon picture theater at a rate
welcome added attraction of this
type for their programs, and the Im
pressions maae on audience are last-
ing, aa well ai favorable.

GERMANS ARE

i
PREPARED FOR A

NEW OFFENSIVE

HKLIKVKD HKADKI) FOR WARSAW

OK I'A ns
i

Atmtro-Upi-nia- n WltliilmultiK From

Kant and f4outlient of Lcmberg.

Destination. la I'nknou n Relieved

Will Attack Warwi or Far! den- -

rral von Unslngeti Apparently
$

Abandoned Oellcln Campaign.

United I'reuM Servlcu

I'KTllOORAD, July 12, Tho
are withdrawing from

tho east and southeast of Lemberg,
according to a-- report received hero to
day from General Ivanoff. Their des-
tination Is not known, but Is believed
cither Warsaw or Pari. General von
I.lnslngcn has apparently abandoned
the offensive In Oallcla.

United Press Service
PARIS. July 12 An announcement

has been issued hero which states that
tho Germans made a furious night at-

tack last night, and aro using thous
ands of asphyxiating bombs with
dendly effect.

Tho French evacuated the Souches
cemetery and trenches adjacent on ac-

count of the gases.
It Is roported that tho French re

pulsed tho first attacks with their bay
onets and retired later.

YAHR IS DEAD

AT BONANZA

WARRK.V YAHR HUCCUMRH TO A

COMPLICATION' OF DI8KA8KS

YESTERDAY CAME TO RO.'
I

NAN A IX 1014
i

I

Wurrreii Yabr was bom at Unity,
Wis., May 29. 1880. Ho moved to
California with his parents when 9
years of age. From California hoi
moved to Washington In 1897.

ii hn Prtnm'y
Partrldgo nt Olympla, Wafsh. He
came, to Bonanza In December,
1914, with bis wife and family. His
leatb occurrod at 12:25 p, m. fromjnnd

a complication of urlght'a disease.
Ho expressed his entlro readiness to

no is survived by his wlfo and
two daughters. Alice. 8 years, and
Lucille, 2 years; his father and
ter, Martha.

Funeral services were hold Sunday
af tornoou at 4 o'clock, and Interment
mado at Bonanta cemetery. I

GERMAN PAPERS
'

ARE INFLUENTIAL

YELLOW JOURNALISM IS NOT

TOLERATED IN THE FATHER.

LAND, SAYS GERMAN AT PRESS

CONGRESS IN BAN FRANCISCO

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. July 12. Yel

low Journalism It unknown In Ger
many according to Henry F. Urban,
Germany's representative at the In-

ternational Preaa Congress In session
bore, Mr. Urbaa aaya that thla la to
be explained because, aa he aaya, the
Germans are a serious minded people
and are uuwllllng to tolerate seasa- -
tlonal newspaper.

Mr. Urban aaya that the German
newspapers enjoy greater prestige
and exert iafueaee than do tka
American newspaper because, they
are more authoritative ar writ
ten men who ar experts la their
particular Ha. '

10,000 WORKERS

IN MASS MEETING

IN. NEW YORK

I'ROTKHT AGAINST WAGE REDUC-- i

TIOXH IX FACTORIKH

At Xixm Today 10,000 1'anU Mak- -

em Marched to Mae Meetings Held

All Over City, Where Leaders

Spoke and PrtXenled Against Wage

Reduction Recently Made It Is

Feared That a SU-lk- e May Affect

160,000 Garment Workers.

United Pres Service
NEW YORK, July 12. Ten thous-

and print. makers stopped work at
noon today, and marched in long flies
to their mass meetings, held In differ-
ent Industrial centers In the city.

Over 700 shops arc closed as a. re-

sult. Their leaders made many
speeches at the meetings, recent wago
rcduttlons being the main theme of
the speeches. The leaders are urging
that nrtion be taken immediately by
tho workers to get higher wages.

It is fen red that tho strike will af-
fect lCd.uoo garment workers in New
York and that more serious conse-
quences will result.

WOMEN DRIVE

FROM YAKIMA

COME IX AUTO TO VISIT GRAND-

PARENTS. MIL AND MRS. AL-RER-T

CHKVXE, WHO LIVE

NEAR THIS CITY

Two women, Mrs. Alma and Miss
Edna Chcyne of Yakima, Wash., were
here one day last eek on their way
to the Cbeyne ranch of this city,
where they will visit several days
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albcdt Cheyne.

They report having a line trip and
no bad accidents. They have proven

juienweivea gooa tourists ana perieci- -

mountains without the aid of a "mere
man." Whenever a puncture happens
they put on their lumpers, pile out

Ahitiiui tens mniriofi aoio nanaio a macmne in me

go.

sis

aid
by

south

go after It. and claim that they
are as expert at nxtng punctures as
any of the tourist.

They carry a complete outfit with
them, and are not afraid of spending
tho night out If they have to. They
are well armed, and It would be dan-
gerous for a stranger to bother them.

LAVA BED ROUTE

ALMOST TO CAVE

CREW IN COMPANY WITH WILfc

LEE RETURNED YESTERDAY,

AND HAVE THE ROAD NEARLY

THROUGH TO BEAR FOOT CAVE

The Lava Bed road Is practically
complete through to the Bear Foot
Cave, where It Is planned to hold a
celebration when the road through
tho beds Is complete. When this
point Is reached It menus that all but
about six miles of Klamath's end of
t'e work is finished.

Bear Foot Cave furnishes prattle-all- y

the only water In the Lava B4.
and It I planned to make tala tho
headquarters aa soon as the road I

completed through there. From tat
point there la about six mile through
to the Modoo county line, where the
other gang will be met, TwelT men
and the Modoo county surveyor aro
working from that end

It I planned to pkoe aaother erew
on tali end of taa.road as

JnTnliTSum nm,
bEKIMNI o Htm

TO DNITED STATES

XOTK HIGXKR UV VOX JAGOX

MAKK8 PROVISIONS FOR CAR-RVIX- G

OF AMKRICAX CITIZENS

OX SHIPS

United Press Service

nAonmuiuuA, u. u., juiy la. -
Thc German reply to America's note, .

was transmitted Saturday night. The
following are the established points
In reference to American citizens on
board ships.

"In order to exclude any unforseen
dangers to American passenger steam
ers, made possible In view of the con-
duct of maritime war by Germany's
adversaries, German submarines will
be Instructed to permit the free and
safe passage of such passenger steam-
ers, when made recognizable by spe-

cial markings and notified at reason-
able time in advance. The imperial
government, however, confidently
hopes that the American government
will assume to guarantee that these
essels have no contraband on board,

details of arrangement for the un-

hampered passage of these vc3sc1b to
bo agreed upon by the naTal author-
ities of both sides."

"In order to furnish adequate facil
ities for travel across the Atlantic for
American citizens, the German gov
ernment submits for consideration a
proposal to increase the number of
available steamers by installing In
passenger service s reasonable num-
ber of neutral steamers under the
American flag, the exact number .to
be agreed upon under the same condi-
tions as the above mentioned Amer-
ican steamers.- -

" If, however, it should
not be possible for the American gov-

ernment to secure an adequate num-
ber of neutral passenger steamers, the
Imperial government Is prepared to
interpose no objections of the placing
under the American flag by the Amer
ican government of four enemy pas-
senger steamers for passenger traffic
between North America and England.
Assurances of 'free and safe' passage
for Amorlcan passenger steamers
would extend to apply under the iden
tical to these formerly
hostile passenger steamers."

OKLA. CHAMPION

AUCTIONEER HERE

CHAMPION OF OKLAHOMA, WHO

NEVER DOES LESS THAN S25

WORTH PER BAY, IS VISITING

HERE WITH HIS WIFE

Colonel John Morgan, accompanied
by Mrs. Morgan, of Lawton, Okla, are
visiting for two weeks at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Jesse Ansel of this cltyt
Colonel Morgan has the distinction of
being tho champion auctioneer of
Oklahoma;, and his dally Income dur-

ing tho Boason from this, work
amounts to from $25 to $100, $25
being considered a poor day's work.

Colonel and Mrs, Morgan left their
home at Lawton Juno 1st, and since
then have been visiting the fairs at
San Diego and San Francisco, and
other polnta In California'. They ex-

pect to spend two weeks here, and
will then go on to Portland, Seattle,
Salt Lake City and Denver before re
turning home, arriving there In time
for the fall auction salee.

Today Colonel Morgan, accompa
nied by John Ansel of this city, went
to Chlloquln, where they will spend
two daya fishing. The Morgana ex-

pect to make more trips while here, to
see the various points of Interest In
Klamath county.

W, O. T. U aad Mother to Meet
A Joint meeting of the W, 0. T. U,

and the Mothers' Club will aa held
Thursday afternoon at 2: SO at the
residence of Mrs, France Boyd on
Pine street, near Eleventh. ,,

possible, and August 1st is the date
set for final completion aad a Wg tlaj
at Besr Foot Cat. Jtf--

".--

rrlee, Fr? 0aa.

urn.no n.ru in
IfltAlbU UIIJ 15

SAID TO HAVE

BEEN CAPTURED

MEAGRK REPORTS HAV CAItRAX-7,A'- H

FORCES VICTORIOUS

1

If He .Succeed In Restoring the Fed--

'rnl Government It la UelievW.
a l

Tlmt President Wileon W1U Receg.;

nize Him VllaUu Doubt Enfraawe;

Rut Their Force Were la Deeper-- '.

atu Straits Saturday .

9
United Press Service

WASHINGTON, D. C July ,
4

An official report from Mexico Cltyj
states that the city has been enteredj
by the Carranzaistas, but the infOrma-- i
tlon received Is meagre. No doubt Is
expressed hero among officials of,fjbe.
entrance.. ,

If tho Federal government .U-F- e-

stored It is believed that President
Wilson will recognlzo Carranza ' '

The Vllllstas doubt the occupation
of tho city, but it Is known that their
forces wero in desperate strait wSat-- 4

urday, being without funds and-I- n a
disorganized shape. V

United Press Service
r

WASHINGTON, D. C, July II.
(2 p. m. Special) Consul Silllmak
has confirmed the report that Gon-

zales of tbe Carranza forces had en-

tered Mexico City;

United Pres3 Service
EL PASO. Tex., July 12. Orosco

forfeited his $7,000 bonds today when
he failed to appear for his preliminary
hearing before the United States com-
missioner. The Aldereto brothers.
General Caravao and Jose Zosaya
waived the hearing, and will be held
for the federal grand Jury In Decern-- "
ber.

DARE ENDANGERS

YOUNG MAN'S LIFE

TAKES DARE TO REMOVE DOTH,

SADDLE AND BRIDLE OFF OF
5 4

BUCKING HORSEMAN NEAR--1

LY I.OSES LIFE WHEN THROWN

While indulging in the pastimes of
tho rancher Sunday evening, Gordon .
Quimby, who xesldes at the" Jory
ranch near Midland, took a dare to

first the saddle, and then the --

bridle from a bucking horse whibh i

he had ridden up until that timer
and as a result la suffering from a I
concussion of the brain.

He had succeeded in riding the
horse without trouble until one of the
bystanders dared blm to remove the '.'

saddle and try it. He did thla. and
still waa able to ride him. Then a
second dare to remove the bridle fol-- ''lowed, which proved hla undoing.

In falling he lighted on hla head la
such a manner as to cause concussion
oi tno Drain., one or nu brother i
rode a horse to thla city to gt "Dri
Hunt, who answered the call. The,i
accident accurred about 6:30i; and
Quimby delirious until nearly 9

o'clock. He wa finally quieted, 'and
this morning la reported aa recover-- .,

Ing, and no dangerous result are.x-j- .
peoted, unless a blood, clot should'
nave lormea on tne orsin. uoraon is,v.
ft nt. MavMn Pnmnlt Ais&

this city. ,l iftrS

im.itPtvit g

Phiia ITu BfiaMMik n'Cl. .. r ,
1JTW.I

Johu Totea proved up oa aia iMsa s

stead on UpperJKlamathl'
la the couatj-tie- r' ome.
WjAttlateh also lltd m ,W .tjsal
preor on ms noaaesiea1 M,awM
Lake. iT5V?

ll

was

tirnt

n t v

vs.,JaA, .m
523ft --W iZ
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